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The Forernan of the Jury and lus
Remnarks.

- ~. Ai>F frein the "foreiga>' views cf Mr.
-Ellis, noone in St. John are tilperior ini abil.
Sity and knowledgo of Dominion affaira, and

no individual Liberal. or Conservative us
more fitted for the position ho now occupies
of represîentative fo: St. John lit Ottawa.
Woe o eso inclitiý,,with the powerfui press
influence he wielda, ranch couId be done to

*elevate and advance New Brunswick. As
an opposition journal, the Glolbe is the most
powerftîi in 7Neýw Brunswick, and boing the
only evaning paper in St. John is extensive-

~ï~4 ~ly rend by everybody, an ta speak, irrespec.
'~'~ ~ tive of creed or party. With the recent

honor conferred on MIr. BUlis, it is to be
hoped lie iili take a deeper intereat. in Can.
ada than heratofore, and be guarded in biis:

nayings sa his .ientinuonts i ili hereafter bc those of the people of
St. John, he being their ropresontative.

IT would have been botter for St. John had ahe rettnrned one

Çioverlilnellt canldidate lit lenet on ['ebriiary '2nc la8t, niereiy tu
look after the othier ti, as it were. As it iB, nif course if the
Blake party goes into pover whYliclî ie iiext to an imipossibiiity vwith.-
out .mgain conting before the peoplo for ro-clectioîî> St. .John wuid
hc iii a. position to claini lier just righits, ant the hope of becoining
tho "winter port " %voîîd stand a gond chance of hein,, reulized.
O.n the other baud, if tho preseuit Gove-iiieîxt is sustaitied, we wvili
]lave a ieli liarder pull for supremiacy, ail our represontatives bu.
ing, i n the opposition. We ali know thnt tuc three nicnbers-eoct
arc able men, and mon wh<> will hava a strong voice in matters co-
ccrning the welfaure of St. John ; but if ini the opposition tlîey wilI
undoubtedly be very much %veakened. If ail tlic constitmoncies of
tiîo Dininion liaul douc as ivoil for the Liberai party a St. John
city and cotinty, Cânada %votld stand tcb.da:y wvithoaut a sin«lo %v
cramenit menîber.

TUE Domîinion electiotis passee off very quietly in ýSt. John.
Both parties wcre confident, and weil orgauizod, altîtougli tile palin
for sîlperior or"anization mîust bo awarded to the opposition. The
strug.le wvas an tmp lîill one for flic Liberal candidates anmd the result
a great a surprise tu them as it was tu the public. Togeta
surprise of the camnpaign %vas the over-turn of Caneoton, the strong.
hoid of Toryisnu. This is attribited to the fact of .11r. Ellis beint,
a reridout there, aud aiso the hopes of rctrievitig lier fallen eîîergies
by clecling ta the House of Commons one fronti their iiiidst capable
of advancing and uplioiding thoir rit-lts. To Carleton -Mr. Ellis«
thanks are due, and to Carleton's interests lie should devote a fair
ahanre of lus finie while sojoirr.ning( nut Ottawa.

TuE peîiding uncertainty ef an ovorthrouv of the G;overiuînuent ia
an unfcirtunate thing for Canada. It tahinges business and places
the country ini a atate of excitornent that seriotusly affects trade. If
the Macdonald govei.ont la sustainel lit ail the majority will be
so amail that the regular business of the Houise will be uuuch im.
peded, if iaderd it can bo catried on lit al]. That the Liberals ara
gaining streni'th rapidly is plainly evident ana augura woll for the
future cf Canada. W~e waut a healthy opposition te pr<îmoto the
wvelfare of a Dominion liko tii, fer by a' %vin- a strong opposition
wo wili have a more honest administratiuîn àf public affairs.

Tuap extneinely large sale (of 317ny the last iwo issues has proved
beyond a doubt, that it, is a journal much sought after, sud although
it was election scaon stili our regutiar Bale and aubscription liat is
very large and rapidly incrensing. The Jeity is sold and circilatedl
in ail parts o! thia Province aud in many parts of Nova Scotia ; it
is aiso sold extensively on the trains. As an advertisiurg medium
Jl:av is second to none in New Brunswick, and its bright cartoons
aud humorotîs columus are extonsively pertised each issue by an
admiring peoplo. In St. John city esij:ecially ia it valuable as an
advertising muedium. As the majority of the cartoon hits are local
they ia naturally cf local value. Try theo experiment of adu'ertis.
iug iu JvuwR and you wiil be aatisfied.

THE election by acclamation of Dr. Silas Alward to fil1 the seat
vacated by Mr. Ellis in the Local Legisiature lias been accepted
very favorably by the people of St. John. Dr. Alward is a power.
fui orator, a talented lawyer, and personally very popular lu this
City. He wiIl prove a vatuable addition to our staff cf local
legialatora. 

8 qM

.PuBL!CÂT7ioN.-To hatid, the ««Christmas Annual sud Almauac
for 1887," pnbiahed at the .Wcui' $,ttar office, Kentville, N.S. It
contains 30 pages, wvith a paper cover. This useful littie book ia
wi fiUled with das of the pear, railway time tables aud adlvertizo.
monts. The printing, which vus exeeuted nt the Star office, ia a
creditable piece cf work.
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Tfflk It Up.
To bu or mit tu bu 1 ruîat i8 the question wbiclb appeure tu bo

agitating St. John lit prosent in respect to a now opera houes. Tho
question l8, avhcther it is mure noble iu thQ minis of our moen te
autrer the ulin-,i aud arrows of an otitraged fortune or to tako "P
armi% n-aitiat a sea of troubles and hy opposing end tbern. Tho
ab«te wuecxtracted trein Shiakespeare, and gives but a faint ide of
the subject ; but that whichi w,,4 give bolov is tho unprejudiccd ver-
dict oif the Juity. So far as theatrizai accommuodations are concern-
cd St. Johi" je nitch belaind the ago. Wue want a new thentre very
badly. Onue witl suflicient magnotisîn te draw within its four waiis 1
lthe theatrt' going, peiple of St. John aud othere wvho, ih te bchold
the drari, tragedy, cornedy, oura, etc., set and acted by artiste o! 1
world. %vide rephsuatimi. By liavitig such a thcatre the teuriet, the
lovoly miaiden <by inducingr tho levely inaidens it naturally follows
the 301îllg nien will bue present.), the Ecores (if people both youlig
.and oid thist wander aimnicssly throtigh our streets at nighit fruities
ly e2ndeavoring te kil! Lime, in lact everyhody would have ait oppor.
tunity o! cmju)yin« ans evening's entcrtainnet (if a tirsît-ciase order
ah a scain o!f prices t bat wviild place it %ithin the rech o! ail.

ie project ut building a theatre of such capacity, wvith stage fa-
ciiitit's and scenie attrections ae wilI indues first.vlass actai and
plays si) % iî St. .Jouiam las licers taiked of for soine tiie, past. The
8cheine is boin"jc, again, aiad this year wilI provo a success. Tho
Academny i)! Music, as it will bu calied, with the land, will cest about
$20,000 nit alares -.,f $5 eacb. Already over $7,000 in shares bas
beenl subscribcd, and it is being takion hoid o! by several o! aur
leadin)g citizciàs. Tihe building avili contain stores on the ground
floor, the rentai of wbich, aili, it is said, defray ail runni;g expensee,
mak-ing the investment a goud one. Tise dirt'ctors bave secured
the serviccs of Messrs. 'Miranda and Kerr, tvo enherprisiisg yoting
ien. with a thorough, knowledge of al) the requtircînents o! a firat.

class theatre, tii soEci t sharchiolderp.

FEW îno,,ctns 8,1o a certain shueniaker, hav-
in" fallen deepiy inho dcbt and bcing un.
able tu nitet the wants tif bis nsany credit-
.>rst avas about te be arrested antd hb.3j
household gotids seized and sold by the
sherliff. The dlay appointed for the seizure

~ .u"~ aviiig arrived theeshoeîuaker af ter bulting
t..." is door on tbe inside awaitcdi the officiai

e-visit. In tie tewn wberein tbeshoetnaker
resided deors in the bouses occupied by

tepuorer classes ivere net as a genemul
j -~4rulme supplied with spring locks or any o!

the miodern appliances used by irato %vives
. wbose hutshands a-re honorary nxernbers

o f "clubs," and thie door in particular
%vas conspicueous by the absence of either

luec- or latch un the uteide, baving oniy a anil hol ina which te
insert the linger te press clown a string on the ineide which raised
ta latch. The shootmaker, -rasping an axe ina hie hand, crouchcd

down ina a cerner directly inside the h<ltedl dorir awaiting patientiy
the ceming of the sherit. A !ittie boy aliont three years of age, a
son of the 3hoemaker, avas playing in the recta at the Li.-ne. The
mnajestic tread of the sherifi was heard approaching the dicor. Near-
ille it lie rapped loudiy with blis cane. No responso came frein
avithin. Hoe rappu±d again. Stil i n ansaver. IlOpen ina the tiaie
of the iaw !" lie thunderod.

Il ois thoro 1" respîînded the mnail tquoaky, voice of the boy.
m10ne. Opon tie door."

1 can't," said tho boby, Il the liic sa ton higb'"
W ~ell, get a chair and stand tapon it.1 1

"Tbere's no chair here," 8aid the boy. Il Stick in your flnu
and press down the istring,."

Tho sherjif, nit suspectiing. ariy trick, did se, whorcupon the ehoo-
nier noisele8sly eiaoppeil off tho protraîding linger. The sherliE

liastiiy withdrowv bis biaud, neot kîsjowuug- what laad happened, while
the shioeinakor resuinîei bis former position.

IIStick in your other finger," -queaked tho boy.
'Tis xîeedlees tu say theslherifi' didîs't.
«Visions of bespitals and tindertakers psscd rapidly through Mia

brain, uind five mîinutes inter ho was scen, hiatlss, tearing through
the town caressinIg the ii»jtred sturnp and intittering words te hum.
self unknowvn toi the ituiniortai WVebster.

'l'bo shoe.naker kift that day with bis fainily for parts unknown
unmneleeted by tho sheriff, &%lie till this day cannut tell how hlesct
hie finger, and slow raises ail string latches with bis cane.

'ru CONTItInUfltun;. -Hike Lancy : Not su sure of the solidity of
thieGovernuxeint. Hiope your billet is good1 yet. Thanks.

Casey Tip : Yon are one of the many that helieçe distance lends
enchautnt-to a dentist.

F. M.L-How intichs are yen out un the clection 1
Pat :The next timo you write uis a humorous contribution sond

it without an unibrella. Your last was very dry.
W. P. J., WVoodstock, N. B.: Try agaiu. We solicit articles

either cornue or sensible. Yours coules liko the bain <'f a sandwich,
bctween. 'iake '>ur advice and do net; mleddle with scriptural paroi-
dies agali.

~~VîîEN. th hbTlgrispli reproduces articles froas thie journal
we ask as a matter <.f courtcey tliat full credit bie placed to Jupt.
WVc do net el'ject tu the fJ'ilegp'aph copyisig original matter from aur
columuns, but ;si ai! cases the source should lie acknowledgid. We
refer tho the ioetin "'P.pa's Trouscrs."

Board of Tradc-Timber limits.
A resurrccd nut-Trho cbest.rnut.
Drcamns tf cgsTostùiînî> speaker.
Dreaxus of eakesg-The «"four*fiug r " tend.
A doctor is oecrýybndy's sniporior-Physicaly.
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The Go:ssîps-- Sav Thut
The neîv franchise did it.
Carleton's vote is a mysterr.
You should advertise in the Jvuy.
Sir Charles Tupper mnust bo an epicure.
Blake will ho Premier e 1887 expires.
Repeal is a Ildead issue " in Nova Scotin.
Everett has unother Ilwiro fence " contract.
'Tia nigli tissie the lishery unattor was settled.
Sir John caunot "lpull through"' this session.
PMr. Temple will ho unseated in Yoik (Juunty.
Geo. E. Fuster is the Ilking " of Ringst (county).
There will ho anothor Dominion eloctioua in 1887.
St. John will have a temperanco mayor this year.
E. J. Ritchie, M. P. P., bas "lput his foot in itL"
St. John ivili ha the "uv inter pr" in AI D. 2160.
Tbe "Irocking herse part' relIera this tinte.
Yen shouild etibacriba for Juuîv ; only one dollar a year.
Another gencral election would ho a bad thing for Canada.
We will have te hiro the St. John painters te grain Plevatora.
Dr. Alward, Dr. Stocktouî and John IJonnor are Ai campaigners.
Wri will have a "lmatrimonial union " of Portland and St. John

In May.
Tbp late election in St. John city and conunty was a burprise to

everybody.
The Ilshort linoa" illi bu froa 'Market Square to Indiantown, by

a homsecar.
Sir John cati mun Parliament w!th a amaller majority than any

other man in Canada.
J. E. B. McCready alîowcd uncom mon common-senae when ho

rsaigned Rings coitnty.
The only wpy to prevent Yankee fish poachera froni taking our

&b;x is to freezu the threa mile limit.
Geo. A. Barker, King atrent, ia te be a candidate for the Inayor-

a.lty, and alan that he'll get a big vote.
On titis the Qtieen'a jubileo year, Sr. John s celebration commit-

tee will surpasa aIl their previeus records.

Little Willie bail a toboggan,
'1hat %vas turncd up nt the boiv;

Upon the slide twe did collide.
Willie',q pantp arc vacant now.-Peck's Sun.

Wrlttein for JuRY.

THE Ol'PîCFi-HoLDF.- A'I'.si

My alculj inu longer brokiii,
My charaetcr (lcramed;

Swet billet, yot your soIid,
Theo Gnvcrincît's: stpztained.

IlII<s LANVY.

WVrItten for JuRy.

NERvy.
h1 &loXie, à1oxie, Uoxie, Mox,
l'Il keep) tlay mcmuory grcel

You inah-e out nerves as lirui aê; rox,
Or Ncrve Fonds thon art Qucen.

St. Johià, N. B, Mlarcli, l~7LOTTA.

Written for JURY.

A Leaf fromn Little- .Jirniny's Sketch-book.

This is the pictuor oir a wored polytishun on
~»lexun day lie karies a bag off budil 4 distribution
4w among the votira off hia worcd 2 get there vote

ho tels themt bis parte la tho onle hones guver-
ment in Kanada ant if ii'l vot 4 them, hale get ui.
a posma5tresbip in the kustoin lious nex yere he
slips a batik off Prints Edwird Bland doler bul
in2 tir liait an ses 4 t tnt 2 giv him a'va or u
geL 8altid lik WVudwerd off Fredriettin wil b if
ho dont prov Tempil glte of bribre u tak the
muny ait go ant vot 4 the other sid this is poly-
tics the wored bust gose 2 hedquortres an tels

the secritery ho hes jus run in 9 vota 4 the parte the sdcritury fies
buley boy nu tho wored bos slips 50 dolera off the bunil in2 bis
pistil poket they aay thea men R the niakin offtrsnsesful polytishuns
it paso 2b abudier.

AN AWVFUL FATE.

Why stands ho motionlcss and lotte,
Like a pale stituie carved i atone,
With ncither word of inirtît nor moan?

Why looks lie int distant spaci'
With that %wild tcrror on hik face,
And noither speaks nor mnoves a paveC?

Wliat thouglits too da±cp fur human speech,
What fancies weird becûnd the reach
0f human tîtterance to tearla?

Why stands lie wrapt, aud luuc, aud sti'.l?
Broods ho on some unuttcred ill-
Soute old despair time cannot kili?

Ab>, noi a 1i4rsber, bouvier strokc
Has crushcd bis dauntless licart of oak-
Hlis last suspender buttoaî's broko t

"We are.selling a good many fae bang8," said a-hair.dreaser.
"For Iadiesl" inquired the reporter.
".No, for youngmean. Bangs are aIl the rage now,and every young

fellow must bave orne. Many of thern are bald, or the h&ir is too
thin on the forehead, se they caîl on us to help thoni. We make a'
bang that cannot bo distinguisbed frorn the genuine article. It is
fastenedi on with wires, and when neatly combed looks very nice.
A bang should comae about baîf an inch short of tho eyo.brows, aid
shouldbeaevealy eut It should nover be worn with a full beard, as
it contracta the face ton mt:cb. It iii most effective with . droop-
ing rùu.tachc."ý-New York Sun.
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Happy Thoufflhts.
(Marlc 1'WÇ.il.>

Be virtuous and yen %vill bue ccentrie.

( Bitrdt te*.)

WVhie Hanihet said, "'80aiiis, nIadai Nay, 1 kniw not seais,"
lie wvaen't talkiiîg poetry, but liad just kiliod a sewing-inachine arpent
i the front hall.

1 don't try to be fuuuy ii i ny wvritings. 1 have ais idea occasion.
ally, and whoxî 1 get it lbuse people laugh. '[Mats 1 ruview the re-
mark and shako it out te find thie fini. My perception of a joke is
flot hîung ou c liair trigger.

Dues tlint hurt i1" kindlv asked the dentiet, holding the yeung
nîaa's hond back and jabbing a steel probe %with back-set teeth clear
dowîî through his aching tooth and iuto thie guin. «" Dues that
hurV [ie hosked, ivitlî evideuit feeling. II Oh, ne," repliod the
yotuing mis, iu a voice sufhîused with emotion and sentiment ;"oh,

nioe hie said, toîaderly, rising, frora the chair and holding the dent. I
ist's liead iii the steve, while lie dragged Mi8 lunge eut of Maieacra 1
with a cork scrcw. " 01, no, " he said, «''net at al; dees that î'i
But the dent.ist liad the botter ef the youtng man after ail, for ho
cliarged hinm tifty conts and dida't pull tlîe touth thon. Biît by that
inie the astonished tooth had torgot its aching.

(Artei,.us ward.)

'rite Murîniî's religion is singular, but lus 'vives are plural.
1 hxad a good audience at B3ig Creek, wbe soeined tu bo ple.nsed,

the bar.keeper especiaily, for at the close et any IIpeint " that I
sought te iakoc ho wouild deai the ceunter a vigeorouis blow with lits
fieL and exciaini, "CGoed boy front the.\ew England States! Listen
te, WVifiai %V. Slîakspeare

Front thie " Shuwman " papers
"At the Lune Ohîris. arroyo on these shores (l allood te C. (Jolui

bus), the savajie was virtootie aud happy. They wore innocent of
accession, ruin.. draw-pohkcr, anmd sinftuluces gin'rally. ihey didui't
discuss the slavery question as a custowu. '['ey had ne Congress,
far,.> banks, deliriun tresins, or Associated Pross. Their habits
wvas consequently geod. Late suppers, dyspepsy, gas companies,
thieves, svard politiciens, pretty waiter -irls, aîid Mtier metropolitan
refinenients, wera unknowxî a-nong thoin. Nu savage ini good stand-
inc. would teke posta-ge staniips. Yen cotildni't have bo't acoon skin
%vitb a barrel of 'ei. The ternale .Abuorygine nover died ef con-
aiîîpitioni, beratîse she didn't Lie ber waist up in whahebone thingsi
but in loese and llewin' gernients ase botinded, with neked teet,
uver bills anîd plains, hiko the wild and frisky autehope.

II Lt was a uhîîcky moment for us whien Chris. sot bis foot ento
these 'cre shuores. Lt void have been better for us of tic presenti
day if the ililins hîad, given inii a warmi nieal anid sent hini honte
ore the ragin' billors."

A won a hutuld niarry for p)rotectioi,-taot for* -venue orsly.
N<othing saddons us like death in any forua, and 100,000 dead

trocs scattered tbrough the city, sticking thoir hiie up int -th--e
ntîîaosphere hike a variety actress, bears down upon us with theo
Icarien %veighL of ant ever-present glooni

The railroîrde have driven ont the leîîg-handled frying.p)an and
the ilapjack of twenty years age, and introduced the ccudcused
unilk aîîd catited fruit of commerce. Along the Iiighways, %vere
once the hiopefsil hutndrede marciied witb iong.handhed abovels and
pick and pan, cooking by the way thins sqlt pork and tlapJaeks and
eligîilioin, now the rond is lined ivith ipty beer botules and
paels cane thînt have outlivcd thîcir uîsefulness. No landscepe can
be picturesque with au cnîpty pcach eau in the foregronnd, any

muore than a lion wvould look grand in a rad nionograi liorao-blanket
and faiso teeh.

1 got a valentino alinost overy year. It is îîot beautiful, but it
shows thiat 1 ans not forgotton. It reprosents a bald.bcaded olonde,
with a brow liko a hayatack. He is in the act of thinking. Ble
scomes te have a thinker large enough for aine able-bodied mnien
but bis sîeck and his salary are spparently a9mati. At loast lie weara
a ginghiatu pateh on the bosoni of his pants and a Scotch plaid study
ou une knee. Hie has a bilious and reflectivo air, also un absent-
suinded look about the pockets, which wvould sbhov tOint lie inigbt be
a (grasshoppor suil'erer or a journalist.

His Opinions.
"Oh, Mr. sVisesi said, ineeting hijai in a book-store, "l'ai -Eo

glad tu sce yuîî. l'ai going to puirchase a sat of books for rny hue.
band'8 birthday gift, and now yout cati lîip nie ont in my selection.
Now don't yon think hîe'd likw Thîackcray's complote wvorks 1"

"* Vhy, Mrs. Blank, I think-"i

Ie, think se, tau. We have soveral of ihackeray's already,
hîowaer. He ie very fuund of bistory, and 1 though some of gotting
Macaulay's 'History of Englaad.' Don't you think it's the bout?"

"Vlreally now, Mra. Blanik, if I were te choose l'd - i
"lWouhd yeni, indeed? Weil, of course, tastes differ. I'm sure 1

don't know hardly what tu do about the histrory. Charles is fond ot
philos.ophy. Do yen thiiîk Euîîersoiu'a books the best written in our
day

&I caui iardiy say that 1-"
"Nol WVeil, I've offtrt tbought myseif théât Eîîierson was oveî*

estinmatcd. If yeni were going to bîîy the complote works of any
Amierican peet, %vouldn't yen solett Longfciiow'sl'

'II ait) fond of Longfelhow's works, but 1-"
"Is tliat sol 1 ars fond of WVhittier nxyseif. But Charles don t,

rend inuch pootry. Ile enjoys essaya vcry rntch. Don't you suip-
pose lîe'd like Carlyle?"

s'Razily, Mrs. Blank, 1 hardly kiiow what-
"No, really? How people do differ. Buit 1 knew a great itaay

people çvhe think just as you do. l've a nxind te get fiction, after
ail. Don't you think Diokents superior te îîny %vriter now living"

"Weil, you know, Mrs. Biank, that the writtings of Dickens are

"'That is truc-se they are; Charles tnight flot like tliî on that
accouint. Have yeni the fashionable craze fer Howelle?"

"«Oh, I read nearly overything hie writes, but 1-"
"Yeu don't fancy hini particularly, ehl WVel, neither do 1. 1

fiud that %ve agree o n su inany peints. I wonder if you thiak as 1
tie about Shapeapearel"

111 hardly knew, b1r. BIank; 1 atn, of course-'
I'Yes, se ans I. WVell, Mr. WVise, L'in su, glati te have had your

opinions. They will holp me greatly in muaking a final cheice. 1
ahall remnber ail yen have said and bc guided by it. Charles and
1 think everthing of your judgicîit on such maLtera, and I'm Aeo

glad te have met yen just at this frne. Good-by. "
"Guod-by," sys «Mr. Wise, in dnrnb bewihderrnent.

EVEN CHARMÎE CETS TEHERE.

WVhen Charhie met 3aud
She gave hima the mitten

In mucli quickcr time
Than it could bo writton-

A friend askcd lîim why
His brow wans se knotted;

He said with a sigh:
"lIvc jugt been boycottedll"
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1 t l(- :îîi ion of* file- 1 rîune es'rror "in Fred-
erictoii. (i. G. Grevii's agent %va., eoînpelled t o Pay a
five (1(ln. la i QSe fi't. f~>in er Ii±:d vertisellîelits iii
the Fre*dC1*ivit p>1liper., foi, t.1î'- Iwiit: of' the local

An Open Letter.

()AHLv3'xOî' VILLîA (as it ivere),
Fob>. the 2iid month, 1887.

ro the 1,Ritor
DEAit Sut 1 -iat down, a fewv suintâtes agi), to answer an "at

hoimi" invitation 1 îececived fron rny tainiiy ltLsician (the tailor-
not the opi ,psy doctor), and, betuig sat down, 1 thoughlt 1 would
tend youi another iiistaimrent of that literary cît-fecd. of mine which
bas excited sie uuibunded interest and amusement anioîtg the
crowîîed liead-ý of Elir'ie end Halifax. Dita, (10yon kuow, for the
life of site 1 u:tnîî thiiak of anytlîing, to concoct an article uipon. L3t
UB sce--there aie the~ oybter, the muot ler. in-lav, the Chîcago fuot,
the B3ostont boant ai culch:îw, the sad Pyed huinorist, the back.
action mule, thr pîoet wl,,) g-lei lîîiîry (ive days in te îvcek and
starvos the remnaining tiwo days, to stove.pipe. tho politician and
bis little promîise, the dîîdcs iiiental acuitînn, and -su nut, and, su on.
adfittitun, li Ipic:, eu ptiîîr.Iotls, rh<4ilat, ulopt:,go brangh.
(Yon sc, friortd R., the 8ttidy (et the face iamoented latiguages lias
not boon wholiy negflected, by int!>.

Now, 1 knowv if 1I lashe-1 the- «-I.atnoîîr of nxy scintillatinîg intellect
upoi auy of the a'oove subjects, 3101w readers wvould set ste dowvn as
a chestnt vendor. Tlhis species of1 opprobriumn 1 have ever striven
eteroeusly ti) avoid; so that, on the whole, perhaps 1 had botter flot
tend you auything .î ail, titis tiîno,-especiuily as 1 ain 8uffering
writh progressive tuthacho. By the way, did youi oeor go to a dont«jet's to have your tee!> tilled? 1 did, iast ivck. Whou I tvent in,
the expoisent, of the harbarous honiora of tia inquisition a8ked ma
qvhat 1 would have. 1 said: I'D.-ntist, denit!" and about sicteouii
seconds aftorwardg 1 was cjictilatitug "Don't!" with ail chat vocifer
ation for wlîich 1 atîl iioted. Y.îu sec, ho lias at toot power atîgor
that ho holiows ont yoîîr tooth %with. Lt iii a great bore. WVhon the1
tootbwright startod that patent girniet into nmy aching tootit 1 jumpod

about thirly foot in te air. But it was of no0 avail. Tho dentiet
foliowed mie riglit along with tho rovoivixtg corl<ecreiv. I ge>tvd up,
at once, ail ho'pes of ovor seoiug tia old %vorld ogain, axîd ail my
past deede, and miedoode, epread, thcmBolvce tut bt nie lik au
open cook-book. .My victinme prosontly begoni fo epread tieiemelves
in panorainia procession beforo uîy vision- io readera of the Juxwy,
Maple Leaf, Peck*s Suni, 2'id Bits, etc., etc.,.-and rvith ivlîat re-
proachful glantces did thoy regard me ! Mty blcdr:tn cold, iîîd 1
ehriekod aloud in muy etrong agony as they liold up beforo r. y eyes
clippinge front the abovo paperB. Whnt immediatoly followeil 1 do
flot kuow for certain, but the teethist said 1 had fainted, with the
ntm (if Socrates tipon my lips

According to hie story ho asked me several tintes il I winshed suo
cold water, but J. spako nover a word. IlCun't I bring yen -sôo
branîdy V' eaid lie. I studdoîîly recovcred and eaid, I f yen îvould,
be se kind P" This, huwever, may have no foundation iii fact.

Then te dontiet took three.quarters of a yard of ziapkin stuff
whici hoe placed in my mentît, leavinig about an incli hanging ont
at onte end cù proeont (lie cloth froni being lost entirely. And wiîat
do you suppose that man did the» 'i Why, aiter thîte filling nîy
mouth, or nt least tryirîg te, fill iL with a linen rag, hoe deliberately
asked nie my opinion of the political situation 1 1 reachied up te
haul that mizzen-eail out of my rosebuid mouth, butt lie îîtruck nxy
haud down, and ropeatod the question. Il Othogigorthildonigorlo-
vritelumîtygie," eaid 1. Ho eaid ho hadn'L given that part of the
question the cunsideration which was, perîtape, ite dute, but that 1
wae probably correct ho would, mot for an instant gainsay. I
reached for my revolver te bore a jugged bolb throu-h hie false
heart, but fouîîd I had ef t te "v:oepon " homne on muy e.scritoire
wrapped up in two "lLeaves front Little Jiinîmy's Sketch-bookc," and
thus the tooth-chiropodist's lifo was saved.

I might go on for ioîtrs and give you a succinct (whatever that
is) accotint of the agoîhice 1 eniffercd fin that mtan>s office, but you
cati sec freont the occasionai flas'hes of a generous ltttrnnity iii thie
epistie f hat 1 arn not lest outiroly te ail feelings of ehamo and jumst-
ice, aîtd inasmuch as I ar n it çîrepared te write yen a sketch, I
will subside.

Yours, very etcetera,
CA1sET T,&P.

0(.,.e %vitlî but :1 ii>l'tllou5Zhlt. P,

(1. il. IL OR 0. T. it.- LF'r.

Thec car is croydcd-just one seat,
An<l in tîtat sent et girl conipietc,
IVith ivicked oe and Coot peetc.

I %wal(Ierc<l aimlcissly down lt(e aisie.,
1 thiniz - I thought, 1 aw a i-mile,
1 stol) and tmen I eay îvitl giil(e:

This scat, otgagcd ? Mayv 1 sit hero Y
TPite train stops shiort, and then se cîcar:

No, but 1 nt; senti - lie gels on lîcre VI'

Subsorihu fo.r lieu .JuzY.
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No\'ei Bail Costumies.
WII '.1 A III> *l. VLIEII<S% %T tu vit' ,N i*i%) 11'E WXQ :î fEh N

LNv"'%v York Ilnd(.j
"Sonie of the di esses that attractcd the iiiost attention at the NOW

York Sporting CInb's bai at WVendel'a Aessetbly Moins last Thurs.
day ovouiing, failed to receive that nowspapot: in'tice that tboy do.
orvod. "

Se spolie the chief clerk of one of the leading tnptown hotels lust
night. A requet to favur the public with a description through the
columns of the Herald was duly granted, as follùws:-

"\Voit, now, 1 was thcre, yoti know, and J saw ali the dress.
As 1 say, I s--S ail the dresses, and l'il tell you ail I can reinenber,
but l'ni sot stronng on the techunicalities of wornen>g wearing apparol,
anti I cas only <lescribe the costumiies in mny own «Manhattan Club
'vay.',

"You know, contintied the clork, "a group of iiiie muscs camte
firat, on the floor at eleven o'clock-Ohiiciao muses, 1 moan-ali Car-
ry iin baseb tIl bats. They wore white morino nockties braced

acrass the sheulders, domino< muales, canvas beita, deep bine stock.
in-,a aud black ishoe."

"Yon've forgatten their Bkirt8,> hinted the re.porter.
"Have 1 1 Wadll, the fact is they forgot 'en, te. You sea tlîeir

stoekings came uI) to their neckties. Mien there was, of course, a
Topsy. She wore a cofeu sacic princeas costu me, with oaklim trirn-
mitige, 8andpaper alippera and liair a Ici inanila junik."1

"You are sure yoit have (lot that richt?"
"0f course, I've got it righit. It isn't quite ini the wvoraing your

'sassiety' reporter %vould use, but, I tell you, you'll ind folks'il re-
renmber juat who woro the dresses I describe and undorstand what
is mneant. Now, don'r, interrupt mie. Another striking coetuime
,consisted of blue fait, trininied with wall paper and cnit cecessively
pompadour beiow the wvaist. Mion thore was a Inacrarne polonaise
over a, bluo castile enainolled corsago, with a vanishing skirt. A
page's attire, wvorn by a voluptuous blonde, was very attractive.
0f course, 1 don't need to tell the cnt of a pagge's costume; thuy're
ail euit alike to just cover the figure with nothing te spare. Thie
material cf the doublet was a finely diversified rac, carpet, îvith oit
siik trunk lie, canvas à3hoce andi a Liticrusta WValton tabard slung
over the left eioider. Ber comipanion wvas tastefully arrayed in a
linoleumn suit of Miedkuwral arinor, tilt bina and gored in the mo3t
sanuiinary manner. Thon there wvas tie Bride of Lammerinnor, a
Warin blooded brunette, juat sucli as one of Shnke.qpPare's Italian
lieroines ouglit to be, aud-"

"'Wlat! the Bride cf Lainmierînoor was Scotchi, lot italian!"
"I said, 'Lamni lier, Moor,' if yent please, and 1 referroci to Des.

deniona. She was dressed priticipally 'tu the hankerchief that nmade
ail the tro>uble. If she had any thing oes on l'vu forgotton it.
Thon there wvas Ophelia, dressed wholly in white, with a train like a
hauied down jib, and eyes like tie aide iights on a topsail schooner.
She wvas a littie hiollow iu the bows, but she rose and fell te the
nînsie like a pilot boat on the wind, and as a conniaseur ini grata I
can tell yen that she wvould have diecouintod the EmDprcss Eu.-enie
he,elf in lier paiicaet days. The daintiest duck of the ballrooui,
however, wvas a fairy, about four foot high, dressedl in a tighit fitting
corsage cf pale bitte silk, eut V shapcd and filled in with lace. The
short skirt, which fel! just boluw the kneee, was of dark bIie velvot,
slasliod ini deep -ores fromn the bottomt neariy te the waist with uni-
broidered pale blue silk. Her hair was dressed a la Diana, and she
wore ligit, bh:e silk boots &nid dark bine emibroidercd etookings top-
pel tvith a liit pink or fle8h coloreil band six inohes wide. 'Now,
that'il do for the prosent."

Send $1 tu box 237 and izet the JuR;v for ene year.

TUlE V ETERAN Cil1 ESTNU'I-11ELL RINOIuMi.

XAhai Tru.e M~'î\ilDo.
Tie unprecedented sale of Boscetees Gerniai Syprup %withini a few

years, lias astonished the world. It is without denbt the safeat and
best remedy ovor discovered fer the speedy and effectuai cure of
Couglis, Coids and the severest Lnng troubles. It acta ou an entireiy

idifferent principie froin tIi'> usual prescriptions givon by Physicians,
a it dos not dry up a Coughi and leave the disease stihi ini the aystem,
but un the centrary romeoves the o«<s f the trouble, heais the parta
affected and leaves tiieni in a pureiy healthy condition. A bettie
kept in the h"unse for use when the diseases make their appearance;
wilI save cioctor's bis and a lo-n- speli of serions illness. A trial
wili convince you cf these facts. It is positively soid by ail drug.
ists aud generai dealers in tho land. 1>rico, 75 ets., large boules.

A DouBLu-BAiltlELEI) REcituiT. -A Young recruit recoîitly enIist-
ed at camp Hlaucock, isoar Atianta, whiie tho country was threaten.
ing war with Mexico, snd ho intonded, to miake a groed soldier.
One day ho waB on gruard luty, and was slowly stepping alonse,
wlien an officer approaclied. Aftcr the usuai sainte tho officer eaid,
"«Let me ses your gutn."

The raw retrait handod over hie Springfield rifle, and a pioased
expression stois over his face.

As the officer receivcd the guit, hoe said in a toile cf deepeat
1disgust, "You're a fine soldier! Yoîî've giron up your gun, and now
what are Yeu going te de!"

The Young Atiantian turned pale, reaulîed for hie hip pooket, drew
a.big six-shooer, and proparingr for buisness, said in a voice that
could not bu nxisuiider8toodl, "Gihsnne thant ,nu or li blow a hole
throtireh yen in a pair o' minutes!"

The~ officer instantly decided net te ,nonkey any further with the
raw recruit, and the gun was proniptiy surrendeored.-llainto Corn-
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Toi lî<. «)i' iîau ai- la' i- thiat i-, tht. uie'tiuîî ii I:-

tif' futr:a±eu' fi)'îalit îsa t'a- tg, 1aku- :arîl i!. gtili-z1. ;a '«':

t' tuxa»u-. alil. Il~ *a»aîir l-it .la .. .. . ..
ib lh nito kîauw %vIii %ett 1 live toi Tlii. 'ai iiiL «s If-

tit (If, t. UîRial111 Iflu be .9-et-:i> slia tt> 'tiir %itlicit

Nv1au-il litiaîxn sý -.11 1 lt--:a.

A Tilt '\ihFaî-ii-

Onace, not tory long~ since, 1 p:ablishod a book.
1 beliore that the xnaking of a confessiotn cases une's conscience,

andl gives hira a c-lrnp!acency andl tense of quictaîde that aire not his
yrhep holding a seccret. Theoreore I record the aboiro faut.

1 haid ivritten a ton- skrtches foar the papers, and an they scemnod
to îunapped tip andl eagerly soxîglt after, I concluded that Linacry-

ilng need ni tic l9th cent'îry was for thoso articles to bc reproduced

ia book-forii, price a quartur uf a dollar. Accordii»gly, 1 iatervienud
a piablialher. 1le l'îukled sortie o uthu skutches ovur aid astil lie wvouaa
ptiblizilai I,UUU copies of tlae proptisd euîaeorda»eu fur ''"it iiiiaela.

loc c:îsually remaîarkol dont tins ternis were cash. 1 trieti to get hinit
to etiiniate fvr 10,1>00 cop~ies. Liu said, perhaps 1,000 wuuild d(- fur
a starter. Tirno lias î,rovuax thev greatfless of lais prophetio; aibilities.

wrireas less of the pr--tit abolit tire b.ouk.
1 trivil tu get the' puablisher t.> cheapeii lais râtes stîaaaowlat, but llt:

said rao,he bil tou nianchi regard for aaîy feelings for that. "lit. -i U!,.
1 ilitried. "~eI"roplied li, "Iyou ee, it is Liais way. WVlîo,

the rttriar froin the, frret ivi-rk begisa toC') me ini, yuîî wuuld rvtlect
tîipoia tire faut ilhat. onat of a great, regard for yuaar .9terlui- wuorth, 1

laad niaide a sacrifice, a:ad yuîa wî,uld, I kifoiv, be juti literally torai
uap) iii %.pirit. Ai rio, at ctanuia't bu",

I ~zalrafew minutes iii silenace. ait . ste±el Leaigravaîag of Uhcu
îît'wbiapL'r co)rrcspondent dibappv.truîg into a Florida allîgatt-r's
z4rel,:, sajîtal tarotiseil ly a jecaahiar t§utiaad, such as is liaeard %îhin a
buil, pipei- s îiartly cita,-ed up. 1'aarzim)- tuçvards the ptiblishL.r 1

s:±w le %vas weepir.g. Titat settid the aaîatter. Whlenî a pur-4tsi
tiris tlae faîîcît of fls urL.f, ois ity accoit, and lets lier pouar, 1
iiivariably weakea.

Sin dev tiime-taat as thae fait ùf ire year-thu library ofi
petitry aaad Suviîg iaîadi- its appearaticc t.î air astcînashed ivurld. It
was botîid ini îait greeti paper. aud làad nay î.i eture in tue. froant ilf it.
itis latter f:aut, alune, tbliuiild haave assured ils succe.-s. The-uur

Nxas dedicated tu that eîîiiaauîa. musical conutalissetit, Prof. Wîlhiîi
V*on ŽNye, toi ithun a copy wvau furwarded, with requeat fi-r a critiquîe

a tipuaa the saine. Vonr _ye rt:plied ini a raLlier ix-n-ceonimital eite
-ayinag that perhaps the bet test would be tii place the book, ona sale.
If peuple knocki'd cach other doun, trod vit each other, atid killed
cadi othor co -et hold of it ut any price, it was a grent ixork; but if
they smnothered throir Jiuging &r it, and struggled alung withuiit il,
it did axot toucli theni in the right spot. The deiicatenress of

i Wilhiulmtj' reply 1 neyer shall forgot. Onu day 1 h8uded a copy tu
a friend and asked hini if he would flot like to inveit. He rond
Beveral tif the articles in anl iaaapassiuaaed tone of voice, andl thon
salal, "«No, Casey. 1 never da care fur this heavy sort of truel.
that a great niauy arc writing. Say, vrhy don't yütu try youar halid

ant somotlaing ia a liihter vein-humoLr, for instance?" I have a
friend irbo rins a rcfreslinient-room andl news-stand on une of the
St. John R~iver passzenger steamers. 11- agreed to tako a fcw copies

"8oaa sale." .1 few anonths aftorwards 1 met im andl interrogateal
liii iii regard tu Tppns " "Iow niaD, boo'ks,- said ho, "did
y'uu give mxet'" "Twalve, I bcilieve,' was zny answer. "Wk.li,' he
rejoinel, of1 haave just 20 copies leit." lHuiv mnay that beC "Wiehl,
yon sou, peuple ail along the river who had bought copies olhowlacre

hoeard that i had thn ft-r -ale and so they brought thoan back.
Two or three wantud tiacir îniuney bac<, but the majurity zeetned tç'
coxasider it a personal; lavor if 1 woîald take thoni brick, anyway.-

The piablisher haal aasured me tiaat it ivould bo a taking book, andl
he iras correct. It took I thé rnoaaey 1 could scrapo lip to publish
tire book. It aIs', touk nie 19I nîoîahs to soli 97' copies. Ail thc.se
tacts had a tendency te sadden me, andl ainco thon 1 havre nOL at-
tcmpted any ivriting in the huanorotas line, but have cor.fined ruy.
self teoaomothing lieavy-diatribtc.,, for inastance.

Oakunîoph Villa, îN. B~.

writtcaa for J'Lkv. S uiL

A lettur 1 irrite to-dlay, Loive..
That <chlocsç xny fondosrt hope,

And if way wFli is grnted. Lovc.
%Well-it will Save me stretchin; -t roe-.

lit. .bohTî,. Il. B.. %farcit, S.
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O)NIY 1-111 ANLI~î N i HING MORE.

lit A It Mî

Ufark! 1 licar flic merchant wiiper--
At our laearts wo ftde su sorv-

"iMurilime Blank liais Ocu'sed it'i sliuttersl'
(Ouîly tiais nui îtitiiig more.)

Saine liai "t!vcrîz,' souie Jui! ttwvutic.
Soms- a litindreil, otitert; more,

Wlien the batik put ait its tilîîtter.
((iuly this tiaiti nothing more.)

Harki wu lîmar the diretcarsm whisper
Tliror.ugh the key.holc: ii flic door.-

"tTlio.ýzt wlio, lavu our ugides in plcnty,
, rhev inny liuld tlw&ut ..v.Lrmore.

Piir wlaispers ; -d'tert,.*r 110 hurry
TbvyIll l'e guod as c"er Ii*rore."

Wlicu y(iii get tlicin. yclurs fortiver.

W. R. il' li\STt. ira lfaj.'. eal.

1 iiit lier nit thue s.lidtI
'Twas un n frù.sty ilgîi.

Wv-erc staniding suiec l'y ,ide
%Vlieçn lier bionnet took te% flighit.

1 111MIC a gr.111 te) ut.1si-l il.
or clic riglit ton the~ :pot;

But tht' tob. too-k thie biscuit
And strnvk, me- like ar ,'Lot.

1 siinply ;tvel)t flic- Aidc
WiLli my .'Ibe)ws nuit uy liead:

Myi arnis au< Ic w ve lied
WViten tli' p'n'ki-il mi' iip :4ir dcad.

Nrav, bojys, take' mvy adi'icc:
GcI. tlik li-nnct 'wlat' at bîand.

Ktel' i'oir iligiuity *oland flic.
And ...... ........... plnnn1."

& ati t uuvîke thti haiedt tbing, co'mî' ii linc, but 1 wantcd to
ciay: -let the girl tti(l bonnet t."- h.ng'." n veili excuse the~
break c.1ameof u.îv shatt.'r.!'l ntert- ..

Rt\ Wancit-oou lie B;3ax-
tjel' Talz s ai h()l ji G n i-

De muhjec ter %,çhich 1 de3ire ter cati
yer atteumbun dis ebenin' arn gaimbnllin'
or do playin' l.h keards

1 bas reua ter drcad dat s"ro tuh
de male membars ef dis heah BineLigbt à 1""
Tabernackle ar n de habit oh ployiu'
poker, aud afterwards day lies te dar
wivea wheii dey cornes home late.
huaaud cobelue p ser n, laie, yed

Du3aa bnelnhd setcl*i emu nde
saya in bis sleep, "Ise doua frciza ot- *

ie aunty upTI dort yer fer a minit' aer- -

pose dat ho aul suttorin' fur rnoah <uitte, or amn bodaria' bis hezd
about lais atinty. Hit nioans ho lias been playin' do sinful gaine of
drawv poker.

I'iaybe iu his aleep dû hunsband ivill talk about jack pot, aud lieit
buornin' %lien yer aske what a jac'.ý pot arn, ho wiIl aay dat bit amn
de pot what Jack cock bis vittles lu when ho camps ont. DWnt yer
berliovo hiîn, for dat ar nai't de right meanin' ob jack pot-so I bas
heen inforrned by Dencon Snodgrass.

Dar arn seberal kinds of -aines. Somae laines ani heaittul snd
sùrte arn sikly. Elite rny idee dat pç,ker amn one ob de sickly gaines,
fur Dieacon Snodgrass, iniflic amen corner char yonder, lias ter ait
up wid poker ail niglît long most ebery niglit iii de week.

Playin' poker arn not confined tta the lower alornents oh serciety,
fur 1 has been tala dat at Washington City soma of de Cùnrmessmen
plays de ganie reg'lar. Net longr senco I rend in one ob de papers
dat Secretary Manning made a cail] for 510.000,000. And yet dar
arn lotsi oh folks whn arn willin' tn play ail night longz wid a tavo.dol-
lar liniit-so I bas been toli by Deacnn Snnodgrass.

De Americru gaine ch poker, like do t!-.spel. hbh zpread ai obei
die cibillized wcarld. I was conversia' wid a raturn ruisshunary frorn
de Souf Ses. Islands, and ho tole me I'd ho sprisedl ai de spresd ob

*Chriatianerty amen- do heatbenLb; dat ail de natives oh de Souf Ses
Vlanda bah larncd ter cuas in English and play poker. and dat one
oh 'cmn skinued hina outer sebilnyt. five dollars wid a crild deck.

Ebeiî du bùoys in dis bacah a-o oh pro_-ress î:now rnoah about prnker
*den de boys oh prohistorical timea. In former days ile boy, in the
langwidute ob de poick, staod ou de burning- deck. .whence ail ait
him bad Rled, but nowerdlays de bny bas de deck ip one oh hie
sleeves, and ha drairs out de face keards as ho .ineds 'ern ter make
.1 fuîll ban'.

Yer cn't tell by lonlcih nt a muan ef ho plays poker or net, but I
lias alwairs nnticed da t when a man nehher zwars an oberenat ia win.
ter becauooa hits not healfy, lait arn a spicious sarcumatance. Ee
scarfer indercates dat ha has beau bluffi s' on a weak band. fleacon
Snndgrass yer didu't brinzryer ohercoat rvid sou dis Sahbath morm.

flruddeèr Snm Johusirig will please puss do bat. I hope yer wilj
chip iu liborm. I takes occasion ter rernarh dat de hibit oh fiat-
tanin' out buttons wvhite hait spiles do hiitton. dnes not incriease hie
awailihility as a circulatîn' njm.TeuSfigs

"Have you tried the tab<iggan ilido T' inquira smiib of mime

1I hs&ve not. Have yôul"
"oh, yest."
"HcTv dic ynlik itl"

i -Spleudid! But it fairly tûok my breatb away."
"'Indeecl! Does it affect cvery oe that wayl"

'-Then cvery t heatro ought ta have une for the bunetit dnf thnse
zeticinon whn go out biitween the acls for loc'Pi.tur Dis.

"aTra la la, iny deah Acid Drilp. 1 must ho off. yon kuow.
Business is rusbinsr at 55 Kxsc. SýTr.E'r. Don't look sa saur.
Obeer up. Yoîî may get scia "me day. ana thzn yca will ha"e a
-çiref tima -if it, 1 aitsure you ; that is, if you corne to 55. Oh, it'a
ail rigbt for you, Mbr. Orange-Fig, tho dear pushiug linys frra
Bo,,' «un have takieu yon in baud sud of course yûu gct sold off ho.
fore yon hava a chance te losey.-ur fragrance. Dear me, 1 wisb 1
wcro yciii. How is Miss Chocûlate Croar and Miss Vanilla Cama-
niel 1Stjîl going at 11'1 and 2J.a pound, 1 ace by the papers.
Wcell, good bye. Pray for me-" And witb a sadl shako of hie bead
ha wended bis way.

Moral : How happy ho ;;ou1d haire beca if ho had only heeu at
the CuT Rrnz CANDy STor.u, 55 King Street, St John, N. B. AU)
aboula corne, sec and buy delicious fruits and confo,.tioncry dicual.



To, Coffoos Sugus, Scp, C.ILib l 7 n-WOonservatives
j OLFVli(>EAle AND LAL KNOW THAT

TT 1 Ircsents givon wIth Tta and Coffce.Q uee H ot l »WCheapeTt stoare in town. Call and sec

fur__________R._MILLER rALLADIU LINI MEN
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B; Mnaritimno Tea Storo, -- 113 Charlotte street.,-~IM___ET

.1. -A. TETW T  !-f
jLiver.%v in connootiozi. Proprioor.

Simnpszon Hlotel,
C ýETOw NI N. B.

'"car Steazuboit L!ndin;..

Good Table. Stable ini connection
D. S1MSN, r»IU.

4.

H. A.CROPLEY, J.A.Wais&Son.

8o-oseler-nd-No. 15 NORTHE WHARFJ
stationerST. JOHN, N. B.

Book and Job Printing F.I<d<..Maar
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. J),/hj</

Q ueen Street, - - - Fredericton.: 1
Fi' H -;- H -~ 14P : W

pou _ -

Rheuinatism, sprailns, Fro-st Bites, ko-i
15 UNEQUALLED.

1 will refund tb rnonèéy to, uny person th'at
buys Cocbottle of this Liniment and iB not sat-
i6fiid with it, either before or atter the clcction

Price 25 cents.
S. McDIARMID, - - Druggist, &c.,

49 KING STREET.

W. T. HW FENETY,
Doo3011le and station.er

Qiteen Strcet 1 - Fredericton, N. B.

JOHN PIEIRCE
Eccentric Hair Dressing Rooms,

76 Cliarlotte St. -ind 26 Dock St.
Tailn and nlinrbeW 'Shearit shnrpened at

raodo!ntit' rates.

Unreserved Sale of

J AS. S. P ITT,!j-
Chamlpion, IQ!IEEN. STREET, - - FREDERICTON.RAD M DELTIG

S H A VE RIFir-It-class Wfork aSpeclitUy. -Tm

OftheWorld! ,.-, - REEFERS, Etc.,
Airu J>Tpared tu dtfcnd

it anid Stl'pil fl
ther talk.

Cati 4:s * 1,.t. înla ili a rgiveli tifs.ildi.n ay
barlut s iii il,. V,:.I 1 rit, t a2,tsiui,.sta:r-

autvcel. 1..siil *r.v, Fi?. luin. N~. I..

"Wen n te d

1 J9 PRINCE WM. STREET.
o,.'. ivàzt. civen t. ie riglit litit.

ERADLEY, GARRETSON & GO.

GEO. ROBERTSON% CO.,
50 K-1N G ST REET,

Cfl <tiuij.c 1.1 'o i d uai te.

G. RClEl~N& CO,
(1tK rFI . Và - K in1g! F

Cor. Union & Charlotte sts.
BRANCH STORE ON PITT ST.

S FIR f i

-AT Ti=t

ROYAL CLOTHING STORE,
47 King Street,

$0n. .l.,<.r &îihc.vt. thc Royal Il<îtel.>

I xxunseBagais
1<,: as y avs* înonc'y liv lsu.ving froin inuv.
Clotisilig inarle fn or1er. Fit andi .mti-zfhctimn

gimutteed. Wua. J. FRA!ýE1L

~J.I J

ALL HE RTICES EPT N A 49 Germain street, St John, N. B
FIRST-CLASS PH-ARMACY. (Ie»s trvrd iii ail btyles by atttvaztive aîid

Cor.Main Porlandts ,Porland ~ iaiters and wvilb imarrcilous quicliness.
Cor.__Main&__Portland_______________ P. 1: 1, S;bcdinc and Bnctoucllt: L'ytters on

X3 C> 'W « the half shell. Ordcrrs fùr large quantitics for
sîcretc. Ipronziptly rittcîadrd to azd at rrag-Buy your Scbool Books from D_ onaible prirr.

J. JE;N1'JINGS, and bave your mtgas ».vTed at ail hitr il, firzet-cings N.tie'.

names put on in" 'Old English " FriNi in axi1aon.inEcro
free. Paet ry, MNeata., ct<*., scened i ueirnzn.tr

Ncw Yfrk -tTà(l Iiut,ij l'alers altvayistn liand. - e A chic ssortment of Prime 1[:ivanii
ilcur-- frar.cd MqL itiflftl. Cagnr.!

I _7ýJJENNINGS, 167 UNION 3T. P5. A~. cpU Slh z


